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an organ gallery with ample space for a

A NO LE TRUC URE choir of over i00 singers.

Inl the tower there will be a peai of

CHURH OFOUR ADY F TH MOL seveni belîs, xarying in weight from 5.000
CH RCI0FORLADYC0FUVER. Ot 700 pouiids. These wiii be arranged

ROSAY, VNCOUER.se that the organist eauî play any tune

___f roin any ordinary key-board, as
sinply and as easily as on a piano,

Largest ln Canada West of Monti'tal and or if required, they can be played fromn
North of Sen Francisco on the PacIfIC the orgaii console.
Goast-orand Organ and Peel of Bell- The whole of the details throughout

A Bref Ilstry o th Chuch.and ail the nîouldings and designs, have

Tue Province ac(over.- heen carefullv carried ont by the con-

Prom saying -Mass iii an old hall on tractors fron ie designs specialiy pre-

'Water street a few xears ago to the pared by the architect. in no single iu-

present tnagnificent churchi building is istance has anything been consciouslv
trualy a great record for the conîparatively taken f roi another church or building.

small number of Roman Catholic resi- In truth the church may be said to be of

dents iu the citv. However, the old
church, on Richard street, becamie alto-
gether toc small for the grewing congre-
gation aud after several meetings cf the
pastors and people it was decided te see
what could be doue towards erectiug a
church more worthv cf their faith. Ways
and ineans were considered, and after in-
terviewing the poorer as w-eh as richer
Menbers cf the parish, the commnittee
having the mnatter in charge came te the
couclusion that it could be doue. The
preseut grand building is the handsoinest
of its kiud west of Montreal, aud ou the
coast there is notbing te comîpare witli it
north cf San Francisce. Filliuig a large
part cf the block bouuded bv Richard,
Dunsmuir, Homer and Georgia streets,
situate on the vers- crest of the gently as-
cendiug ihl, it occupies possiblv the
best churcli site in the citv. The build-
ing itself faces north and cani be seen ii
mediateiy upon turniug the Narrcws into
the barber.

The churcli is Gothic, flamîboyant in
style, sncb as prevailed in France during
the i4th century, the tracery cf the win-
dows aud deorwal s being as waving sud
famelIkc- as ai) be eccncnîiicallv audi

safely carried eut lu wood. The plan is
the usual cross, with an absidal Sanc-
tuary. The nave bas twc aisles, and on
each side cf the Sauctuary la a cbapel
with two sacristies. The lengthla îs 61
feet 2 inches: width acrosa the the tran-
septs, 104 feet; acress the jiave and aisies,
62 feet 6 inches. The hieiglit te the apex
of the ceiliug frein the transept floor, is
62 feet. From the street huie te the tops
of the spires, the heiglht is 210 feet.

The building is cf local Gabriola sand-
stone, rock-faced in coursed ashiar, with
dressed înouldings aud triuîmings. The
stone work is laid lu cenient inortar
formed cf local British Columbhia Port-
land cernent. This bas given every satis-
faction, beiug feund te set as liard sud
well as the best Englisli article. The
roof is covered with local slate, froni the
Westminster quarry at Jervis Inlet, sud
from the Rowliig quarries at Howe
Sound, sud witb the exception cf the

entirely local creation and manufacture.
Mr. T. E. Julian, of Vancouver, is the

architect; Mr. H. J. Williams was super-
intendent cf works, and Paul Forshaw,
contracter of the cburch building.

THE GREAT ELECTRICAL ORGAN.

The organ cf three manuels cf 61 notes
each aud pedai of ,o notes, wiil coutain
40 speakiug stops, arranged as f0iiows, 12
on the great organ, j3 on the swiogn
8 on the choir organ, and 7 on the pedal
organ; the total nuniber of pipes beiug
2,469, nîaking it the flnest and largest ini-
strumient ini British Columbia. The me-
chanicai, or couping stops wili nunîber
iS, and the pistons affecting the stops and
combinations cf the great swell aud
choir organ wil number 20. There will
also be four combination pedals affecting
the stops of the pedal ergan, twe affect-
iug speaking stops and couplers, eue af-
fecting the great pedal coupler and on1e
the suxail treniolo. But the greatest cf
ail is the grand crescendo pedal affecting
the entire ergan and couplera. By the
downward*nievemeut cf the pedai the
stops of the entire organ are brought on,

beginning with the softest and icreasing
iu regular progression until the full or-
gan is reaclied. An upward movement
reverses the action beginning with the
leudeat and decreasing until the seftest
stop is reached. The efiects that cau be
produced by this pedal are simply grand.
The console or key board cf the organ
will be extended and rexersed, the organ-
ist facing the altar.. The key action being
electric the touch wvll bc as light as a
piano at ail tixues, it makiug no difference
whether the organist is piayiug the stops
of eue manuel or ail three coupled up.
The beilows te suppiy wind for the organ
will be piaced in a separate roemn in the
turret sud be operated by an electric
motor. Tbe current te operate the key
action wili be supplied by two separate
storage batteries cf three celîs each, oe
battery being always kept in reserve.

HISTORV 0F THE CHURCH.

ASSASSINATION OF HUMBERT "H-a-st tbou forgot me, thenl, and do qualities
Iseem biJi ty."

Agpin the world has been startled Now in thine ex-es se foui? Once so

by the assassinatien of a crowned fair."

head. Humbert of Italy lies dead, Humbert to-day lies dead in

killed by the Anarchist Bresci, who1 Rome, a victim to the teachiingsý

himself is the product of the social popuiarized bv the men who placed'

conditions prex ailing in the fair landi the crovvi of "United Italv" on the

over which the son of Victor Ernan- bro- of his father. The se tcachi-

uei ruled. It is just thirty years 1ing.s have produced the foui brood'

since the father of Brescis victirn of Anarchisni which, like the -enii

of sinceritv and dura-

Sir Wiliam Scott (says

Bosxvell) iliforms me that he heard
J obuson sv

"Aman w-ho is converted froin

Protestantism te Poperv mnay be

sincere. He parts witb nothing;
lie is superadding te what lie hadi

alreadvy. But a couvert froni Popery

te Protestantism gives up so mucb cf
-vbat be bas bceld as sacred as any-

entered Rome at the head of an uuloosened froni the bottle bv the thing that he retains, there is 50

army, amîd the plaudits cf the so- fishernîan in the "Arabian Nigbts, nîucb laceration of mind in such a

called "Liberals,," who cbeered te is îeemîîg up portentously over tbe con version that it can bardly be sin-

the echo the overthrow cf the temi- ciassic land cf Italy.-Irish World. i cere and lasting.
poral power cf Papacy. Thex-- - To this Boswell adds these words:
neyer tired cf proclaiming that the CANADA'S OLDEST PRIEST. "The truth of the doctors obser-
golden age had corne again, and vatien may be confirmed by many
that Itaiy had set her feet on paths On tbe occasion cf the recent and eminent instances, some cf
that wouid lead te bigher heights death of the Rev. Francis J. Mc- iwbich wiii occur to most cf my

than she had yet trcdden. Donald, of St. Georges, P.E.I., readers." Wbat would the fiery

As one reads the prophecies cf xvbo had net quite compieted his oid lexicographer bave said te the

187o and compares them* with ac- 85 th Nvear, but bad finished bis six-! "elrganizing secretary" of that de-
tuai condition of the Italian people, tietb vear cf priestbood eleven davs ligbtful sccietx- whose oniy aîm (ac-
eue cannot belp tbinking- cf tbe con- before his deatb, seme cf our Catb- cording te tbe Rock) is te pervert
trast between tbese fair promises eiic contemperaries indulged in a the ''1,500,000 Catbolics cf Eng-
and the threatelied bankruptcy andigreat deai cf basty and inaccurate land?"
social anarcbx tbat may at anv assertion. "'La Presse," of NMon- -

moment enguif tbe fairest land in treal, in tbe same paragrapb tbat A TELESCOPE REVEALS A TIIEFi'
Europe in universal ruin. Victor cbronicied bis demise at the age of __

Emianuel and bis Garibaldians xere 85, informeci the world that be bad A telescope, w-ile recently being
in eue sense the truc progenitors of ceiebrated the sixtyý-sixtb-year cf bis tested at tbe Bausch & Lomb Opti-.
the Anarcbists cf tc-day. The "lib- ordination some years ago ! Concal Works, Rechester, N. Y., was
eratorsefitaiy," in spreadingtbe doc- fronted witb tbe weil-knowýn canon- turned on a bridge and tbe observer
trine that migbt makes rigbt, taugbt icai iaw tbat ne priest can be or-saayuntheseaatbcfut

a lesson that bas returned te piague dainied befere bis 23rd year (excePt ter from a wagon and conceal it.
themselves. A generation ago tbey bN' extraordinary dispensation xvicb The police were telepboned te and
used language somnewbat like tbis: il neyer granted in tbis part of tbe tbe thief w-as captured as be xvas at-

\Ve bave an armv at our cominand. i obe), andI with tbe aritbmetical nrp

Pius IX. possesses ne militarx
forces, and therefore it w-ill be an
easy matter te rob tbe papacy cf its

temporal possessions.

The seizure cf Rome w-as the re-

suIt of that process cf reasoning

w-ich eliminated ail consideration

of rigbt and wrong.

Iu thus substituting bruîte force

fer rigbt, the Italian Government

taugbt a lessen wbich the Anarch-

ists bave learned and are applying

in a way that is net pleasing to
their teachers. Tbey, tee, refuse

te recegnize any aliegiance te rigbt

and justice, and prociaini theni-

selves the apesties of brute force as
typified by the pistel and tbe dag-

Rev. Father Patrick Fay said mass for g er. Thé character cf thé relation-
the firt timne lu Granville on the Feast of 1 hi eisting btwen te Gribal,-

dloors, the whohe cf the woo dwork is cf the Holv Rosary the firat Sunday in Oc-
British Columbia lumber. The deors are tober, 1885. He reniaiued as Catbolic
solid oak, and buug with specialhy de- paster cf the city of Vancouver till the
sigued xrought iron hinges. The door- falcf 1892, and lu the meautime get the
ways thexuselves are fornîed of archc<1 re- woodeii churcb of tbe Holy Rosary
cesses, the angle of caci' recess filled lu bult on Richards street. H1e was suc-
with marble coliiiîns. The marbie la a ceeded by Rcv. Father H. Eummeliu in
beautiful red xarity frou the Peurbyn lu May, 1893. whîo renîaiued in charge
quarry. till May, 1897. It was during his time

The clear-stary walha are carried o1u that the mission was erected luto a parish
arches, supported o11 granite ceiuinus, sud tic presenit rectcry was built. 0w--
cased with polished scaglioha marble. iiug te had health hie was neot able te con-
The clumus have simple mouhded bases tinue lu charge of the parish. Heuce, lu
and carved caps. In the caps, effigies cf May, 1897, Rev. Father Dommesu, O.M.
the Apestles sud Evaugelilts, xitb their I., was givcîî charge, which office bie oc-
proper ensignia, are grcuped lu withî the cupied until Septenîher, 1898, beiîîg effi-
foiage. Front the caps, triple cngaged cieîîthy helped by Rev. Fathier Thaver
sbafts extend te carved corbels, sud freni aand Rev. F. J. J. Wbelau, 0.31.1.
these spring the roof trusses, sud grained Ili the apring of 1898 Rigbt Rev.
arches of the ceiling. On the walhs cf Bishop Duricu, OMI., visited Reine sud
the Sanctuary niches are fornîed, sud on Paria, Iu the latter city His Lordship
the Sanctuary piers consoles are piaced arranged with the Superior General of
to receive niemerials or otlier statuary. thie Oblate Fathers for theni te take
The windows lu clear-story are glazed charge of the parisb cf tlîe city of Van-
with trailcd cathedral sheet of simiple de- couver. Censequently, on Septeîîîber 29,

sigu. The whoie cf the othier xindows 1898, Rev. Fathier McGuckiu, 0.31.1.,
are filled lu witlî teîîîporary glass, it be- was appeiîited superior, Rev. Father
ing the intention ater 0o1 te glaze theni Wlielan, 0.31À., sud Rev. Father Le-
with handseme paintcd glass of suitable Chicane, 0.31.1., assistants. The Oblate
design. For tlis purpose anîple auxs Fathers of New WVestminster frequeutly
will be required, as there is amiple space aided botlî Fatliers Fay sud Eumimelin lu
for the richiesi. snd îîîost varied deigius. thîcîr charge. Bishîep D'Herbomnez died
The choir wilidow- is 17 feet m'ide, and 281li Julie, i890, anîd was succeeded by
feet higb, the transept w iidows beiîîg 16 Bisliop turicu, who dîed on the ist cf
wide and 38 feet lu heiglitli. Togetlier, Julie of ast ycar. The presenit Bishop
theEe tbree windows wiii require about Doitcuwill was censecrated in August,
i,Soo feet of gazing. Aswith tlîe glass, 1897.
go teo with the altars. These hav-e yet te
be previded for, the five required fer
pieseut tise w 111 be oflv Ieiperary ln Thîe Chiucse Cathohica have twenty-
character. Over the vestibule la placed four bolidays ef obligation every year.

dians cf 187o and the Anarcbists of

1900 is w-eh bit off by Milton in

''Paradise Lest," in that passage

w-bere the encounter betxveen Satan

and Deatb and Sin is se graphi-

cally described. Satan, meeting

Deatb, bis first hemn, questions bum
thus:

"Wbence and w-bat art tbou, ex-
ecrable shape,

That darest, tbougb grim and ter-

rible, advance

Tby mîscreated frcnt across my

w'ay?"

Wben sin informs Satan that the
''miscreated front" is cf bis cxvn

creating, be answers, as the "'liber-

ators of ltaly" xvould ansîver the

Anarchists:

"Wbat tbing thou art, thus double

fermed; and wby

In this infernal vale first met; tbeu
calhest

Me father, and the phantoni cahl'st

nîy son.

1 kncxv tbee liot, nor ever saxv, tilI

noxv,

Sigbt more detestable than bum and

thee."

How fittinghy cotîld Sin's reply

be adopted by the Anarchists xvben

dencunced by Garibaldians for ig-
nering right and emnphoving brute
force:

fact that 66 freniS~ leaves 19,
these "seme years" to be subtracted

from i 1 constitute a most curicus

sacerdotal phenemenon.

Another paper said that the late

Father Francis J. 'McDonald w-as
the eldest cf the Cathoiic clergy in
Canada; net cnly as te the number
of vears spent iin the sacred ministry
-xvhicb w-as quite true-but aise
by birtb-xvbicb is equally untrue:
for there is still living at Wikw-emi-
kong, Manitoulin Island, Ont., Rev.
Father Dominic du Ranquet, S. J.,
xvho w-as boru January 20, 1813,
that is te say, tw-o years and almost
seven montbs before tbe late Father
Francis J. McDenald, the date cf

w-bose birth w-as Aug. i i, 18 1,.

The sanie paper added that the

cldest priest in Canada now is the
Rex'. D. Dandurand, cf the diecese
cf St. Boniface. This again is in-
correct, altbeugb in one sense it is

nearer the trutb than the previeus
assertion. The Father du Ranquet,
mentioned above, was ordained on
Marcb 6, 1841, and thus antedates
Father Dandurand's ordination,
September 21, 1841, by more than
six montbs. Therefore Father du
Ranquet, S. J., and net Father
Dandurand, O. M. I., is noxv tbe
oldest priest in Canada; for in~ age
aIse the former surpasses the latter,
the venerable Jesuit heing in bis
eigbty-eigbth year, wh-ereas the
venerable Oblate pastor cf St.
Charles, MIan., is only in bis eigbty-
second year. Hcw-ever, as Father

du Ranquet is noxv rapidly sinking

into the grave, w-ile Father Dan-

durand is still hale and hearty, the
latter w-ll probably soon be the
senior priest of Canada.

OLD DR. JOHNSON ON PERVERTED
CATIIOLIcS.

Old Dr. Johnson used te sax- in

bis cxvi bluff fashion tbat the per-

version of a Catbolic cotild net be
sincere, but that the conversion cf a
Protestant ''xvuld bave botb the

fewN heurs late r. -Scie ntific Amnr-

can, JulV 28.

JUJLIA WARD I-OWE ON CHINA.
I

Art-angel Guide lîaugs upon my wall
A meoving picture of the Temptcr's fali.
Michael, bright champion of the heaveîîly

host,
Treada under foot the leader of tbe lest.

Buskined witb iight, with faultless wea-
pou aruîed,

He stands abeve the prostrate fce, un-
harmed.

The greveling wretch ne ceunter-blowes

says,

Pinueq down te eartb lu impotent anme.

This vision, eft encounitered, seems to
say:

The brute on eartb shahl neyer more held
swa;

Whlile glorlous as a serapli frein the skies,
Freedoiru iakes good bier deathicas vic-

tories.

'The legeiffary flght grews pale
Before nie as I hear the wail
0f meni ouneble errand sent
And held xvth miurderous inteut
By frantic legieus that essay
To stifle Europe lu Cathay.

my jeuruey shows each pallid face-
True levers locked lu last emnbrace;
Parents wbo te their bosois strain
Tbe babes they guard, but guard ln vain.

And as I kucel lu prayer I cry:
Father! send rescue froni oni high!
The ways cf human beip are barred;
Be Thou, 0 Lord! their watch aud

ward!

Alas! alas! their doom is sealed
No source of succer is revealed.
But stili, beyoud the beutîds cf seuse.
Prevaileth Godas onînipotence.

This seraphi messenger mnay come,
E'eu te that ficud-bleagucred home
And unto those who perish give
A crown denied te, those that live.

Ruher of ail !te each brave beart
The joy of martyrdoni inipart!
Unto tby acrel cf deathless faine,
Write theiu with those whîo overcanie

WVho, folded iu the blessedl light
Christian faitix sud Christiani right,
Unto the bitter end abode,,
Sealed lu the arîîîory cf Ged.

-Julia \Vard Howe
lu Boston Trauscript.
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